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NORSE or Norsemen were a North Germanic ethnolinguistic group of the 
Early Middle Ages, during which they spoke the Old Norse language.
During the late eighth century, Scandinavians embarked on a large-scale 
expansion in all directions, giving rise to the Viking Age. Norse seafaring 
traders, settlers, and warriors are commonly referred to as Vikings. 

The identity of NORSE RESCUE® is based on the very essence of our 
ancestors; NORSE RESCUE® will find and develop new and innovative 
products, focus on fair pricing to make products available for all Pre-hospital 
warriors no matter the battleground.

“MEDICINA BONA LOCIS MALIS” Good Medicine, Bad Places is a part of 
our DNA, and we know firsthand the challenges you face whether it is EMS in 
the streets or TCCC in theater. NORSE RESCUE® has your six all the way.

The series is under development, which means it will continue to expand and 
incorporate additional products. If there are any products missing from the 
series that the user or expert desires, please inform us, and we will strive to 
ensure that the NORSE RESCUE® series offers all the relevant products you 
need.

We are proud to announce this Nordic brand to you, where you will 
experience stability and good quality in all of the NORSE RESCUE® products.
Our goal with the NORSE RESCUE® series is to make a reliable series of 
products that will give you the quality you need, but for affordable prices. 

Feel free to look through the catalogue for descriptions of the products, and 
do not hesitate to contact us for any inquiries or questions.

The right equipment and good decisions at the right time matter.
NORSE RESCUE® products will assist you in those crucial moments.

Stay safe out there.

NORSE RESCUE®

NORSE RESCUE®

Disclaimer: We always strive to keep our information 
as up-to-date and correct as possible, but reserve the 
right to errors and omissions in this product catalogue.
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NORSE RESCUE® 

FIRST AID CHART
Introducing the NORSE RESCUE® First Aid Chart – a useful 
tool for emergency situations. This A5-sized two-pager (front 
and back) is designed to provide self-instructional guidance 
on crucial first aid actions. 

With simplicity and effectiveness in mind, it equips you with 
the most essential steps to take in cases of burns, fractures, 
unconsciousness, and airway troubles. 

Be prepared and confident in critical moments with the 
NORSE RESCUE® First Aid Chart.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. AC-000045

Dimensions 14.8 x 21 cm

Size A5

Weight/unit 32 g

Sales units 1 pc, 50 pcs, 500 pcs

Shelf life N/A

    

NORSE RESCUE® 

TCCC CARD
The NORSE RESCUE® TCCC Card – your reliable documen-
tation companion for casualty care in the prehospital envi-
ronment. This card follows a standardized method, ensuring 
accurate recording of battle and non-battle injuries.

Crafted with durability in mind, the TCCC Card is made of 
waterproof and tear-resistant paper. Its solid paper form guar-
antees that it won’t easily rip, even in demanding situations. 

Stay prepared and confident with the NORSE RESCUE® 
TCCC Card by your side.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. AC-0025

Dimensions 15 x 11 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 5 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

    

NORSE RESCUE® 

PERMANENT MARKER
The NORSE RESCUE® Permanent Marker – a compact and 
practical tool that fits perfectly in every IFAK (Individual First 
Aid Kit) or pocket.

With its convenient size, the NORSE RESCUE® Permanent 
Marker is easily stored and accessed during critical situations. 
The marker’s lid is equipped with a hook, allowing you to 
secure attachments for easy access or to prevent loss.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. AC-0034-AP

Dimensions 9.5 x 1.5 x 1.3 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 6 g

Sales units
1 pc, 200 pcs, 2000 pcs, 
4000 pcs

Shelf life N/A

    

NORSE RESCUE® 

BAG PATCH
The NORSE RESCUE® Bag Patches – crafted from high-qual-
ity rubber to ensure easy cleaning and long-lasting durabil-
ity. These patches are designed to withstand the rigors of 
demanding environments.

Featuring velcro on the backside, the NORSE RESCUE® Bag 
Patches offer hassle-free attachment to a variety of gear, 
including your IFAK (Individual First Aid Kit), Medic Bag, Back-
packs, or Caps. 

This versatile feature allows you to customize your equip-
ment effortlessly, making it easy to identify and locate your 
essential gear.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. AC-1

Dimensions 6.5 x 6.5 x 0.5 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 7 g

Sales units 1 pc, 250 pcs

Shelf life N/A
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NORSE RESCUE® 

NASAL AIRWAY (NPA)
The NORSE RESCUE® Nasal Airway (NPA) size 28F – a tool 
designed to provide optimal patient care in emergency 
situations. 

Crafted from soft PVC material, this NPA is specifically engi-
neered to protect the nasopharyngeal mucosa, minimizing 
discomfort such as coughing and gagging during suctioning.

The Nasal Airway is designed with flexibility in mind, ensuring 
it maintains its shape and resists collapse and kinking. 

This feature guarantees uninterrupted airflow, enabling effi-
cient oxygenation and ventilation when every second counts.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. AW-00057-1

Dimensions 17 x 6 x 2.5 cm

Size 28F

Weight/unit 10 g

Sales units 1 pc, 20 pcs, 400 pcs

Shelf life 4 years

Class Is
   

NORSE RESCUE® 

OROPHARYNGEAL AIRWAY
The NORSE RESCUE® Oropharyngeal Airway – a tool 
designed to ensure unobstructed airflow during critical 
interventions. Specifically engineered to prevent airway 
occlusion caused by the relaxation of the tongue in uncon-
scious patients, this device enables efficient ventilation and 
oxygenation.

The NORSE RESCUE® Oropharyngeal Airway (OPA) features 
a central lumen, allowing for the insertion of various suction 
catheters. This versatility ensures effective suctioning and 
clearance of secretions, maintaining a clear airway for optimal 
patient care.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. AW-00120

Dimensions 11 x 4.5 x 4 cm

Size Size 4 (ISO10)

Weight/unit 17 g

Sales units 1 pc, 250 pcs

Shelf life N/A

Class I
    

NORSE RESCUE® 

RESCUE BREATHER
The NORSE RESCUE® Rescue Breather – a mask for effec-
tive mouth-to-mouth ventilation in non-breathing adults, 
equipped with an oxygen inlet. This mask is a vital tool for 
providing life-saving assistance during emergency situations.

Our rescue breather comes in a tactical black clamshell case, 
ensuring easy storage and quick access when every second 
counts. Each case includes a pair of gloves, providing added 
protection and hygiene during rescue efforts.

With its user-friendly design and high-quality construction, 
the NORSE RESCUE® Rescue Breather is a reliable tool for 
delivering crucial ventilation to individuals in need.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BR-0011

Dimensions 15 x 11 x 4.5 cm

Size ADULT

Weight/unit 128 g

Sales units 1 pc, 60 pcs

Shelf life N/A

Class I
    

NORSE RESCUE® 

NON-REBREATHING MASK
The NORSE RESCUE® Non-Rebreathing Mask – a tool for 
delivering a high concentration of oxygen to patients in emer-
gency situations. Designed to prevent hypoxia, or low blood 
oxygen levels, this mask ensures efficient oxygenation and 
supports optimal patient care.

Equipped with a reservoir bag, the NORSE RESCUE® 
Non-Rebreathing Mask allows for the delivery of a consist-
ent and high oxygen supply. This helps maintain adequate 
oxygen levels in the bloodstream, promoting better patient 
outcomes in critical moments.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BR-00113

Dimensions 15 x 14 x 6 cm

Size XL

Weight/unit 80 g

Sales units 1 pc, 50 pcs

Shelf life 3 years

Class I
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NORSE RESCUE® 

CHEST SEAL, VENTED
The NORSE RESCUE® Chest Seal Vented – an advanced 
dressing designed to effectively treat open chest wounds. 
These penetrating injuries to the chest can result in open 
wounds that may lead to tension pneumothorax.

Its medical-grade hydrogel adhesive is specifically designed 
to maintain a secure seal on the skin, even in challenging 
conditions such as blood, sweat, hair, sand, or water. With 
four vented seals, this innovative design prevents the entry of 
airflow into the chest cavity during inhalation while allowing 
air to escape through strategically placed vent channels 
during exhalation.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BR-00187

Dimensions 14 x 10 x 1 cm

Size 15 x 15 cm

Weight/unit 46 g

Sales units 1 pc, 10 pcs, 200 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
   

NORSE RESCUE® 

CHEST SEAL, NON VENTED
The NORSE RESCUE® Chest Seal Non Vented – an advanced 
dressing specifically designed to treat open chest wounds. 
These penetrating injuries to the chest can result in open 
wounds that may lead to tension pneumothorax, a significant 
cause of preventable death.

Our Chest Seals are meticulously crafted with a medi-
cal-grade hydrogel adhesive that provides a strong and 
reliable seal, even in challenging conditions such as blood, 
sweat, hair, sand, or water. With NORSE RESCUE®, you can 
trust that the Chest Seal Non vented will securely adhere to 
the skin, ensuring effective wound management and helping 
to prevent further complications.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BR-00188

Dimensions 14 x 10 x 1 cm

Size 15 x 15 cm

Weight/unit 46 g

Sales units 1 pc, 10 pcs, 200 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
    

7
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NORSE RESCUE® 

EYE SHIELD
The NORSE RESCUE® Eye Shield – a Polycarbonate Eye 
Shield that adheres to current pre-hospital guidelines for 
treating traumatic eye injuries in the field. This convex rigid 
shield provides essential protection for the injured eye, pre-
venting external pressure and minimizing further damage.

The NORSE RESCUE® Eye Shield is shatterproof and main-
tains its shape even under pressure, ensuring reliable and 
consistent protection. It features ventilation holes to promote 
airflow and enhance comfort during use. Designed to fit 
over either eye, it provides adaptable protection for various 
scenarios.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-9

Dimensions 8 x 6 x 1 cm

Size ONESIZE

Weight/unit 7 g

Sales units 1pc, 100 pcs, 1000 pcs

Shelf life 3 years

Class I
    

NORSE RESCUE® 

COMBAT TAPE, ROLLED
The NORSE RESCUE® Combat Tape – a versatile, strong 
duct tape providing added security and support. It effectively 
reinforces bandages, gauzes, and compression dressings, 
enhancing their stability and effectiveness.

Crafted from high-quality adhesive material, the NORSE 
RESCUE® Combat Tape is easy to tear by hand, ensuring 
convenience and efficiency in critical situations.

Designed to seamlessly fit into your tightly packed medic 
bag, making it an indispensable tool for medics and respond-
ers.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-20

Dimensions 7 x 4 x 4 cm

Size 5 cm x 2.5 m

Weight/unit 31 g

Sales units 1 pc, 200 pcs

Shelf life 2 years

    

NORSE RESCUE® 

EMERGENCY BLANKET
The NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Blanket is a reliable and 
compact solution for emergency protection whether you’re 
facing extreme temperatures, adverse weather conditions, or 
emergency situations. With its exceptional heat retention and 
reflection properties, it effectively preserves up to 90% of the 
body’s heat.

Made from high-quality materials, this emergency blanket 
offers the same level of performance as more expensive foil 
blankets. It is waterproof, windproof, and designed to be 
compact and lightweight for convenient storage and porta-
bility.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. EE-00261

Dimensions 12 x 7 x 1 cm

Size 140 x 210 mm

Weight/unit 53 g

Sales units 1 pc, 200 pcs

Shelf life N/A

Class I
   

NORSE RESCUE® 

SPLINT
The NORSE RESCUE® Splint is a lightweight and malleable 
aluminum splint designed for splinting all extremities. Made 
of foam-padded aluminum, it provides softness and adapt-
ability for maximum patient comfort.

This splint can be easily shaped into a simple C, W, or 
T-shaped curve, providing rigidity and support to fractured 
or injured limbs. It can be cut to fit any size using a scissor, 
ensuring a customized fit for effective immobilization. 

Compact, waterproof, and easily rollable or foldable, it is 
suitable for use in various environments while enabling con-
venient storage.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. IM-00047

Dimensions 15.7 x 11 x 3.3 cm

Size 36” / 91,4 cm

Weight/unit 155 g

Sales units 1 pc, 100 pcs

Shelf life N/A

Class I
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NORSE RESCUE® 

COHESIVE BANDAGE
The NORSE RESCUE® Cohesive Bandage – a breathable 
bandage with a double adhesive effect that ensures it sticks 
to itself and not to the skin.

The NORSE RESCUE® Cohesive Bandage is specifically 
designed for fixation bandaging, retention of wound dress-
ings, and providing light compression support. Its cohesive 
properties allow for secure and reliable bandage application, 
minimizing the risk of slippage or discomfort.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-001119

Dimensions 7.5 x 5 x 5 cm

Size 7.5 cm x 4.5 m

Weight/unit 20 g

Sales units 1 pc, 16 pcs, 192 pcs

Shelf life 3 years

Class I
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

ELASTIC CREPE BANDAGE
The NORSE RESCUE® Elastic Crepe Bandage is a 10 cm x 
4.5 m bandage designed to provide reliable support and 
compression.

Made from elastic crepe material, this bandage offers flexi-
bility and stretchability, allowing for comfortable and secure 
wrapping around joints and limbs.

The NORSE RESCUE® Elastic Crepe Bandage is an essential 
tool for managing sprains, strains, and other injuries that 
require compression and stabilization.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-001120

Dimensions 10 x 4.2 x 4.2 cm

Size 10 cm x 4.5 m

Weight/unit 36 g

Sales units 1 pc, 12 pcs, 500 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
  

WE SUPPORT YOU 
IN SAVING LIVES

NORSE RESCUE® 

AMBULANCE DRESSING
The NORSE RESCUE® Ambulance Dressing, a sterile and 
individually wrapped dressing designed for first aiders, para-
medics, and emergency service personnel.

These dressings are conveniently flow wrapped, allowing for 
quick and easy unpacking during emergency situations.

The key feature of the NORSE RESCUE® Ambulance 
Dressing is its thicker absorbent pad compared to standard 
dressings. This added thickness makes it an excellent choice 
for treating deeper wounds, providing enhanced absorbency 
and protection.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-00167

Dimensions 10 x 4 x 4 cm

Size 20 x 28 cm

Weight/unit 20 g

Sales units 1 pc, 300 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
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NORSE RESCUE® 

TRAUMA BANDAGE 4”
The NORSE RESCUE® Trauma Bandage, a versatile and 
reliable hemorrhage control solution with a wide range of 
applications. Whether used as a non-pneumatic tourniquet or 
for treating larger wounds.

Engineered with innovation in mind, the NORSE RESCUE® 
Trauma Bandage is designed to provide immediate hemor-
rhage control in various settings, including the field, on the 
street, and in the home.

Its unique features make it particularly effective for treating 
larger wounds, ensuring efficient and reliable hemorrhage 
management.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-00456

Dimensions 17 x 10.3 x 4 cm

Size 4” / 10 cm

Weight/unit 72 g

Sales units 1 pc, 200 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

TRAUMA BANDAGE 6”
Introducing the NORSE RESCUE® Trauma Bandage in a larg-
er 6” size, a versatile solution for hemorrhage control. From 
non-pneumatic tourniquet use to treating larger wounds, this 
bandage offers a wide range of applications.

Trusted by professionals, the NORSE RESCUE® Trauma Band-
age is the go-to choice for immediate hemorrhage control in 
diverse environments, including field operations, emergency 
response, and everyday situations.

With its advanced features and functionality, this bandage 
ensures reliable and efficient management of larger wounds, 
delivering effective hemorrhage control when it matters most.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-00457

Dimensions 22 x 11.5 x 4 cm

Size 6” / 15 cm

Weight/unit 100 g

Sales units 1 pc, 125 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

TRAUMA BANDAGE 8”
The NORSE RESCUE® Trauma Bandage is specifically 
designed to address a range of severe injuries, including 
abdominal eviscerations, traumatic amputations, burns, and 
large pattern wounds.

Constructed with an 8” elastic wrap and a sterile 12” by 12” 
wound pad, this bandage provides optimal coverage and 
support. Its quick grip roll control feature enables efficient 
and controlled application, even in demanding surroundings.

To enhance abdominal wound care, the bandage includes an 
occlusive layer, ensuring a comprehensive solution for manag-
ing critical injuries.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-00458

Dimensions 33 x 19 x 5 cm

Size 8” / 20 cm

Weight/unit 203 g

Sales units 1 pc, 65 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

TRAUMA BANDAGE
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NORSE RESCUE® 

COMPRESSED GAUZE, Z-FOLD
The NORSE RESCUE® Compressed Gauze, Z-fold, crafted 
from premium cotton, offers superior absorption and stability 
for effective wound management.

Designed with convenience in mind, the NORSE RESCUE® 
Compressed Z-folded Gauze is vacuum packed for compact 
storage. When opened, it expands to cover large wound are-
as, making it an ideal choice for controlling serious blood flow 
when used in conjunction with a compression bandage.

Compact and lightweight, this gauze is a valuable addition 
to your IFAK, Medic Bag, or Bleeding Kit, ensuring you are 
prepared to handle emergency situations with confidence.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-26

Dimensions 8 x 5.3 x 1.5 cm

Size
4.5” x 4.1 Y /
11.4 cm x 3.75 m

Weight/unit 42 g

Sales units 1 pc, 200 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

COMPRESSED GAUZE, ROLLED
The NORSE RESCUE® Compressed Gauze, Rolled, is crafted 
from premium cotton to provide exceptional absorption and 
stability for effective wound management.

Conveniently packaged in a vacuum-sealed pack, this product 
ensures easy storage and quick access. When opened, it ex-
pands to cover large wound areas, making it an ideal choice 
for controlling serious blood flow when used in conjunction 
with a compression bandage.

Compact, lightweight, and ready for immediate use, this 
gauze is a valuable addition to your IFAK, Medic Bag, or 
Bleeding Kit.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-27

Dimensions 8 x 5.3 x 1.5 cm

Size
4.5” x 4.1 Y /
11.4 cm x 3.75 m

Weight/unit 42 g

Sales units 1 pc, 200 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

EMERGENCY DRESSING 4”
The NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Dressing is a versatile and 
all-in-one bandage designed for immediate direct pressure 
application. Its simple and intuitive application process makes 
it easy to use even under high-stress situations, such as com-
bat or survival scenarios.

With its durable securing device and Fast-Grip Roll Control 
tabs, the bandage stays securely in place without the need for 
pressure bars or hooks. 

Not only is the NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Dressing reli-
able and functional, but it is also cost-effective, providing an 
excellent value for its quality and performance.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. CL-0044

Dimensions 19 x 14 x 3.5 cm

Size 4” / 10 cm

Weight/unit 83 g

Sales units 1 pc, 160 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class Is
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

TRIANGULAR BANDAGE
The NORSE RESCUE® Triangular Bandage is a versatile and 
essential first aid bandage made of non-woven material. It is 
specifically designed for single-use.

This multi-functional bandage is ideal for creating slings 
and providing support for splinting injuries. Its non-woven 
construction offers durability and flexibility while remaining 
lightweight and comfortable for the patient.

Individually wrapped for convenience and easy storage, the 
NORSE RESCUE® Triangular Bandage is an indispensable 
tool in any first aid kit.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. RE-11

Dimensions 9.5 x 7 x 2 cm

Size 90 x 90 x 127 mm

Weight/unit 15 g

Sales units 1 pc, 500 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
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NORSE RESCUE® 

EMT SHEARS 7,25”
The NORSE RESCUE® EMT Shears are expertly crafted from 
high-grade stainless steel, featuring a serrated blade that 
effortlessly cuts through tough materials. With a length of 
18.5 cm, these scissors provide reliable cutting performance 
in challenging situations.

Designed with convenience in mind, the NORSE RESCUE® 
EMT Shears are fully autoclavable, allowing for safe and ef-
fective sterilization. Whether you’re a first responder, medical 
professional, or outdoor enthusiast, these durable and versa-
tile shears are an essential tool to have in your kit.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. EE-000331

Dimensions 18.5 x 8.5 x 0.8 cm

Size 7,25”

Weight/unit 52 g

Sales units 1 pc, 50 pcs, 300 pcs

Shelf life N/A

Class I
 

NORSE RESCUE® 

EMT TATICAL SHEARS 7,25”
The NORSE RESCUE® EMT Tactical Shears are expertly craft-
ed from high-grade black stainless steel, featuring a serrated 
blade that effortlessly cuts through the toughest materials. 
With a length of 18.5 cm, these scissors provide reliable 
cutting performance in demanding situations.

Designed for tactical use, the NORSE RESCUE® EMT Tac-
tical Shears are not only durable and efficient but also fully 
autoclavable for effective sterilization. Whether you’re a first 
responder, law enforcement officer, or outdoor enthusiast, 
these versatile shears are an indispensable tool that combines 
strength, precision, and reliability.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. EE-000331-BLK

Dimensions 18.5 x 9 cm

Size 7,25”

Weight/unit 64 g

Sales units 1 pc, 50 pcs, 300 pcs

Shelf life N/A

Class I
  

NORSE RESCUE® 

SCISSOR RETRACTOR RT2
The NORSE RESCUE® Scissor Retractor RT2 is a robust 
tool with a remarkable 27kg break strength. Its construction 
includes a stainless steel cable coated with durable Nylon 
material, ensuring both strength and flexibility.

Designed to withstand challenging environments, the re-
tractor is saltwater proof, making it suitable for use in marine 
and coastal settings. Additionally, it features a quick connect 
(Q/C) system, allowing for swift and hassle-free attachment 
and detachment.

An essential accessory for professionals in various fields, 
including rescue operations and maritime activities.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. EE-00011

Dimensions 12.2 x 4 x 1.4 cm

Size 36” / 91 cm

Weight/unit 38 g

Sales units 1 pc, 250 pcs

Shelf life N/A

 

REAL VIKINGS CHOOSE 
NORSE RESCUE®
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The NORSE RESCUE® Bleeding Kit is a carefully curated 
collection of essential medical products specifically de-
signed to address severe and uncontrolled bleeding. Whether you need a small or large kit, both 
options are available to accommodate different requirements and situations.

Our bleeding kits provide a comprehensive set of tools to effectively manage and stop severe 
bleeding. Each kit can be customized to suit your specific needs and purposes, ensuring you have 
the necessary resources at hand to respond to bleeding emergencies.

With the NORSE RESCUE® Bleeding Kit, you can have peace of mind knowing that you are 
equipped with a range of essential medical products designed to address severe bleeding effec-
tively.

The small kit includes essential items:
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Compressed Gauze Z-fold: Gauze for wound packing / control of bleeding.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Trauma Bandage 4”: Versatile bandage for immediate hemorrhage control.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Blanket: Compact and weather-resistant emergency protection.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Nitrile Gloves: Protective gloves for safe handling.

The large kit offers expanded capabilities:
1 x C-A-T Tourniquet: Effective tourniquet for rapid bleeding control.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Compressed Gauze Z-fold: Highly absorbent gauze for wound management.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Trauma Bandage 4” & 6”: Multi-functional bandages for hemorrhage control.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® EMT Shears: High-grade scissors for cutting materials.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Blanket: Provides all-weather emergency coverage.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Nitrile Gloves: Protective gloves for safe handling.

The contents can be modified to include the products that are most relevant to your specific 
needs.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BA-NORSE-S

Dimensions 14 x 11 x 7 cm

Size SMALL

Weight/unit 200 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

   Item no. BA-NORSE-L

Dimensions 18 x 14 x 10 cm

Size LARGE

Weight/unit 430 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

   

NORSE RESCUE® NORSE RESCUE® 

BLEEDING KITBLEEDING KIT
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NORSE RESCUE® 

BURN WOUND KIT

The NORSE RESCUE® Burn Wound Kit is a compact and lightweight solution 
designed to be easily distributed during mass casualty events involving burn victims. It contains 
a selection of highly effective NORSE RESCUE® products specifically tailored for pre-hospital burn 
wound treatment.

One of the key components of the kit is the BurnTec hydrogel dressing, renowned for its exception-
al cooling properties. This dressing ensures uniform coverage and distribution of cooling activity, 
offering effective relief and treatment for burn injuries, including extensive ones.

The NORSE RESCUE® Burn Wound Kit provides a comprehensive solution for addressing burn 
wounds in the pre-hospital environment, making it a valuable resource for managing burn-related 
emergencies.

The small kit includes essential items:
1 x BurnTec 10 x 10 cm: Highly effective hydrogel dressing for burn wounds.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Cohesive Bandage: Provides secure and flexible fixation.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Blanket: Compact and weather-resistant emergency protection.

The large kit offers expanded capabilities:
1 x BurnTec 5 x 5 cm: Additional hydrogel dressing for smaller burn wounds.
1 x BurnTec 10 x 10 cm: Hydrogel dressing for effective cooling and treatment.
1 x BurnTec 20 x 40 cm: Larger hydrogel dressing for extensive burn injuries.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Cohesive Bandage: Ensures firm and adaptable bandaging.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Emergency Blanket: Provides all-weather emergency coverage.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® Nitrile Gloves: Protective gloves for safe handling.
1 x NORSE RESCUE® EMT Shears: High-grade scissors for cutting materials.

These kits can be customized to suit specific needs, ensuring that the necessary supplies are readily 
available for effective burn wound treatment in various situations.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. EE-00538

Dimensions 15 x 12 x 7 cm

Size SMALL

Weight/unit 145 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

 Item no. EE-00539

Dimensions 27 x 16 x 6 cm

Size LARGE

Weight/unit 623 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A
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NORSE RESCUE® 

LIGHT EXTRICATION DEVICE
The NORSE RESCUE® Light Extrication Device is a versatile tool that serves various 
purposes in emergency situations, including everyday emergencies and mass casualty 
scenarios. It functions as a disposable Backboard cover and a Patient Transfer System, 
facilitating seamless patient handling and transfer.

With a load capacity of over 1500 kg, the device ensures robust support and stability 
during patient transport. It features six large handholds, allowing for easy and secure 
handling of the patient, while also enhancing the overall usability of the product.

Constructed with water-resistant coated woven polyethylene, the device offers durabili-
ty and strength, even in challenging environments. It can withstand washing at temper-
atures up to 40 degrees Celsius, maintaining cleanliness and hygiene standards.

The NORSE RESCUE® Light Extrication Device is designed to provide reliable support 
and ease of use in critical situations. Its multifunctional capabilities, high load capacity, 
and durable construction make it an essential component of emergency preparedness 
and patient care protocols.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. LS-49

Dimensions 33 x 33 x 3 cm

Size 120 x 60 cm

Weight/unit 502 g

Sales units 1 pc, 111 pcs

Shelf life N/A

 

NORSE RESCUE® 

NITRILE GLOVES,1 PAIR
The NORSE RESCUE® Nitrile Gloves are available in various sizes and are 
specifically delivered in a bright blue color, as per the request of our valued 
customers.

These gloves are designed to provide a reliable barrier for hand protection 
during various tasks and procedures. They are made from nitrile material, which 
offers excellent puncture resistance and durability while being free from latex 
and powder. This makes them suitable for individuals with latex allergies and 
reduces the risk of powder-related skin irritation.

For convenient storage and distribution, the gloves are delivered in a small 
cardboard package in pairs.

The NORSE RESCUE® Nitrile Gloves are a valuable addition to medical, first 
aid, and personal protective equipment (PPE) supplies, offering reliable hand 
protection and promoting hygiene in a range of settings and applications.

Item no. PP-NORSE-GlovesL

Dimensions 10.8 x 8 x 0.5 cm

Size LARGE

Weight/unit 16 g

Sales units 1 pc, 1250 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
   

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. PP-NORSE-GlovesM

Dimensions 10.8 x 8 x 0.5 cm

Size MEDIUM

Weight/unit 16 g

Sales units 1 pc, 1250 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
    

Item no. PP-NORSE-GlovesXL

Dimensions 10.8 x 8 x 0.5 cm

Size X-LARGE

Weight/unit 14 g

Sales units 1 pc, 1000 pcs

Shelf life 5 years

Class I
  

EN ISO 14971, 15233-1, 1041 + A1
Medical 2017/745(EU)
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The NORSE RESCUE® Light Medic Bag is a large and prac-
tical backpack designed for carrying your essential medic 
equipment. It offers ample space and organization options to 
accommodate your supplies. (Content sold separately)

For added comfort, the Light Medic Bag is equipped with 
adjustable shoulder straps, ensuring a comfortable fit even 
when carrying heavy gear. This feature helps distribute the 
weight evenly and reduces strain on your shoulders.

The front of the bag features a Velcro area where you can 
attach your desired bag patch (NORSE RESCUE® bag patch 
sold separately), allowing you to personalize your bag.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BA-128

Dimensions 48 x 35 x 7 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 1.2 kg

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

  

Velcro front enables 
personalized patches 
(sold separately).

16

NORSE RESCUE® NORSE RESCUE® 

LIGHT MEDIC BAGLIGHT MEDIC BAG
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NORSE RESCUE® NORSE RESCUE® 

LIGHT MEDIC BAGLIGHT MEDIC BAG

NORSE RESCUE® 

SQUAD BAG
The NORSE RESCUE® Squad Bag is a versatile and spacious 
bag designed to meet the demands of emergency response 
personnel. It features a large central compartment that 
provides ample storage space for essential equipment and 
supplies.

With its multiple attachment points, the Squad Bag offers 
flexibility in how it can be carried and customized. It can be 
used as a fanny pack, worn over the shoulder, or attached to 
3-day assault packs for additional load carriage options. The 
bag is also equipped with MOLLE-style webbing, allowing for 
easy attachment of compatible pouches and accessories to 
further expand its carrying capacity.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. BA-NORSE-SQUAD

Dimensions 19.7 x 33 x 22.9 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 617 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

 

NORSE RESCUE® 

IFAK, LEG RIG
The NORSE RESCUE® Leg Rig is a lightweight and versatile 
bag designed to provide convenient storage and easy access 
to essential first aid equipment. 

With a spacious main compartment, it accommodates 
commonly used medical items. Attach it to your belt or thigh 
for easy carrying and quick access. Built to last, it withstands 
various environments.

The bag is sold separately from its contents, allowing you to 
customize it according to your specific needs.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. IF-AP

Dimensions 20.5 x 18.5 x 6.5 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 350 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

 

NORSE RESCUE® 

IFAK, LEG RIG RED
The NORSE RESCUE® Leg Rig RED is a lightweight and 
practical bag designed for easy storage and quick access to 
essential first aid equipment. With its main compartment, 
this versatile bag accommodates commonly used medical 
supplies.

The Leg Rig can be conveniently attached to your belt or 
thigh based on your preference, providing flexibility and com-
fort while ensuring your equipment is easily reachable.

The bag is sold separately from its contents, allowing you to 
customize it according to your specific needs.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. IF-AP-RED

Dimensions 20.5 x 18.5 x 6.5 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 350 g

Sales units 1 pc

Shelf life N/A

 

NORSE RESCUE® 

IFAK - LARGE
The NORSE RESCUE® IFAKs are compact, lightweight, and 
designed for easy unfolding. Each IFAK features a convenient 
loose Elastic loop panel that is attached with a spiral, allowing 
you to fully unfold the kit and quickly assess and access its 
contents.

Additionally, the NORSE RESCUE® IFAKs come with a Velcro 
backing, making it easy to attach and personalize your kit.

The bag is sold separately from its contents, allowing you to 
customize it according to your specific needs.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Item no. IF-NORSE-L

Dimensions 21 x 16 x 7.5 cm

Size N/A

Weight/unit 262 g

Sales units 1 pc, 80 pcs

Shelf life N/A

  

Velcro front enables personalized 
patches (sold separately).

Velcro front enables personalized 
patches (sold separately).

Velcro front enables personalized 
patches (sold separately).



The NORSE RESCUE® brand is distributed by:

AP Services A/S
Niels P. Thomsens Vej 3, 7500 Holstebro, Denmark
Tel. +45 96 90 70 90
Website: www.ap-services.dk



FIELD NOTES:

NORSE RESCUE® CATALOGUE_20230616



WE TAKE CARE OF THOSE WHO 
TAKE CARE OF ALL OF US


